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ABSTRACT:
Performance of building envelope components during extreme wind events can substantially affect the overall
performance of a building and the level of damage it sustains. The authors of this paper have been extensively involved
in investigations to determine the type and level of wind damage incurred to building envelope components and more
specifically, sliding glass doors and windows. A damage type that we frequently observe is the rotation and separation
of the door and window panel framing joints that is indicative of wind-induced stresses transmitted through the door
and window components. To numerically study the impact of extreme wind pressures on the sliding glass doors, a
detailed three-dimensional finite element model was developed, and a static nonlinear analysis was conducted.
Analysis results show that the panel framing joints bend out of frame and the element stresses at the panel joints
exceed the elastic limit, indicating a permanent deformation. The obtained results were consistent with the field
observations.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Sliding glass doors (SGDs) are widely used in various types of buildings to provide access to the
exterior spaces such as balconies, lanais, terraces, and patios. SGDs are also sometimes used to
enclose the balconies or lanais. SGDs can span a wide opening as they are installed in a multipanel setting, hence providing an ample amount of natural light and ventilation. However, when
such a large size opening is breached during a wind or storm event, it can lead to widespread
interior damage caused by debris impact, water intrusion and rapid alteration of interior pressures.
The change in the building interior pressure can even lead to catastrophic cascade failure in lowrise buildings. Fig. 1 shows the displacement of internal partition walls in a reinforced concrete
building where window and door openings were compromised during Hurricane Maria.
Besides the apparent damage types such as broken glass and blown out frame, which constitute a
total system failure, sliding glass doors can also sustain a wide range of other damage types that
often remain unnoticed by inexperienced eyes. Separation at the door frame joineries and rotation
of panel joints are damages that frequently occur when the wind induced loads approach and
exceed the rated capacity of the system and can be identified through a careful inspection.
Detection of these types of damages is critical as they impair the structural integrity of the door
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system, leading to lower-than-expected performance or possible failure in future wind and rain
events. Fig. 2a and 2b display some examples of these damage types. For a better understanding
of the damage mechanism and to complement our field observations, we performed a finite
element simulation of a sliding glass door system subjected to a static load. The following sections
describe the methodology, results, and conclusions.

Figure 1. Displacement of an internal wall due to excessive internal pressures

Figure 2. Rotation and separation of panel framing joints of sliding glass doors

2. METHODOLOGY
The sliding glass door chosen for this study was a 200 Series Aluminum Sliding Glass Door
manufactured by NuAir Aluminum Windows & Doors, with a 4ftx8ft dimension and pressure
rating of 30psf (NUAIR, 2005). This model was selected as it is similar to the glass doors typically
found during our investigations, in terms of the capacity, framing structure and profile. Fig. 3a
shows an overall view of the finite element model created in CSI SAP2000® software. Fig. 3b and
3c display the level of details incorporated into the model at the top and bottom rails, respectively.
The analysis model consists of nonlinear shell elements with nonlinear material properties to
represent the inelastic behavior of the framing components, and nonlinear spring elements to
model the boundary conditions at the interface between the frame and the glass. The material used
to create the frame sections in the model was 6063 Aluminum alloy (as specified in the drawings)
with a yield stress of 25 ksi and ultimate stress of 30 ksi. Linear shell elements were used to model
the glass panes.
The analysis approach consisted of a nonlinear static analysis of the system subjected to a load
monotonically increasing up to a target pressure of 60 psf. This analysis helped to study the overall
behavior of the system as well as a detailed study of the deformations and the stresses developed
in the framing elements. The following calculations show the basis for selecting the 60 psf target
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pressure and provide a better understanding of the magnitude of wind induced pressures that these
glass door systems may undergo during an event like Hurricane Irma. Peak gust wind speeds
recorded in Collier County, Florida, ranged from 129 to 142 mph during Hurricane Irma (National
Hurricane Center, 2018). Based on provisions of Chapter 30 of ASCE 7-16 (ASCE, 2017), the
following wind load calculations were performed for a representative mid-rise building with a
height of 120 ft and a surrounding suburban terrain (Exposure B), subjected to a 3-s gust wind
speed of 135 mph:
Kz=1.04, Kd=1 (wind direction is determined), GCpi=-/+0.18
For corner zones with GCp=-1.8 : P=0.00256×1.04×1×1352×(-1.8-0.18)=-96 psf
For inner zones with GCp=-0.9 : P=0.00256×1.04×1×1352×(-0.9-0.18)=-52 psf

Figure 3. Detailed 3D model of the sliding glass door: (a) overall view, (b) top panel joints, (c) bottom panel joints

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The deformed shape of the structure is shown in Fig. 4. As observed in this figure, the top and
bottom rails have rotated causing deformation and rotation at the panel joints at the intersection of
horizontal and vertical panel frame members, leaving behind gaps at the joints. The deformation
shape and magnitude are similar to the damages observed in the field shown in Fig. 2. The extent
of this damage varies based on the rated capacity of the door and the intensity of the applied load.
Boundary conditions and technical details of the joint assembly can also affect the profile of the
deformed shape and size of the gap. To understand whether these deformations are elastic or
permanent, the level of normal stresses developed in the elements surrounding the joint gap were
investigated. Fig. 5a displays the stress contours at two of the panel joints. The stress diagram
shows that at the locations where the rotated horizontal rail pushes against the vertical panel, an
area of stress concentration has developed with stress levels exceeding the yield stress of
aluminium alloy. In addition to overall stress distribution, stress-strain relations of the panel joint
shell elements were also examined. Fig. 5b illustrates the stress-strain curve for an element located
on the horizontal bottom rail in a panel framing joint (marked with red square). Comparison of the
element stresses (blue dots) with the nonlinear material curve (dashed line) indicates that the
stresses developed in the element exceed the yield stress, leading to inelastic deformations leaving
behind residual permanent gaps at the panel joint.
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4. CONCLUSIONS
Results obtained from the nonlinear finite element analysis of the sliding glass door model confirm
that the panel framing joints likely experience permanent deformations when applied wind loads
exceed the rated capacity of the door. Deformation modes and mechanisms observed in the
analytical model are consistent with the damage types observed in the field. As the next step of the
study, authors plan to conduct a nonlinear dynamic analysis to incorporate the dynamic
characteristics of the wind load and the time variant characteristics of the system response. In
addition, the result of the analysis will be compared against the data to be obtained from a
laboratory experiment on a full-scale specimen.

Figure 4. Deflected shape of the door panel under the applied pressure
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Figure 5. (a) Stress distribution in the panel joint zones (b)Stress-strain curve of a panel joint shell element
indicating that the aluminium alloy at panel joint has yielded
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